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quʔišinm̓ it ʔuḥʔiš paakʷinm̓ it • quʔišinm̓ it ʔuḥʔiiš paakʷinm̓ it • Raven and Skate*
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English

1. haw̓ ikitweʔin quʔišinm̓ it.
ʔuuʔuqča̓ pʔaała haʔuk, wik ʔaanaḥi
ʔuʔuukʷaqḥ haʔumn̓aḥ.

1. haw̓ ikitwaʔiš quʔišinm̓ it.
ʔuuqmisḥʔatʔaał haʔuk, wik ʔaanaḥi
ʔuuʔuukʷači haʔumn̓aḥ.

Raven was a glutton. He enjoyed
eating, but not looking for food on his
own.

2. ʔuušḥmaaʔaała ʔiiqḥuk ʔanič
ʔuʔiismiḥsa paakʷinm̓ it, ʔuunuuƛḥ
̓
ʔani ƛacx̣
imł. waamaaʔaała ƛaƛuu
ʔani ʔuʔiismiḥsa p̓uuʔim̓ it.

2. ʔuušḥʔiišʔaał ʔiicʔiiqḥa ʔin
ʔuʔiicmaḥsa paakʷinm̓ it, ʔuunuuƛḥ ʔin
ƛ̓acx̣umł. waaʔiišʔaał ƛaƛuu ʔin
ʔuʔiicmaḥsa p̓uuʔim̓ it.

The way some tell it, he wanted to eat
Skate, because Skate was fat. Others
say that it was Halibut who he wanted
to eat.

3. ʔaḥʔaaʔaƛweʔin hałiił quʔišinm̓ it
̓
paakʷinm̓ it c̓axstałmiḥsa.
haaʕinʔasʔap̓aƛ paašḥuk łuucsmaakʔi.

3. ʔaḥʔaaʔaƛwaʔiš hałiił quʔišinm̓ it
̓
paakʷinm̓ it c̓axstałmaḥsa.
hinataʔasʔap̓aƛ paašḥima łuucmaakʔi.

Anyway, Raven invited Skate to a
spearing contest. He had his wife
Light-Mind go invite him.

4. čaaniʔaƛ̓at wik waaʔat paakʷinm̓ it.
ʔaḥʔaaʔaƛ̓at čuu waaʔat.
ḥaaʔuqḥšiiłšiʔaƛʔał c̓axsta̓ ł.
5. —sutwiiʔaƛ̓i c̓axšiƛ—waaʔaƛ
paakʷinm̓ it.

̓
6. c̓axšiʔaƛ quʔišinm̓ it kʷičšiƛmiḥsa.
łiʔaaʔaƛuk caxy̓ak, wikcačiʔaƛuk,
ʔuunuuƛḥ ʔani či̓ txšiʔaƛ paakʷinm̓ it,
̓ aqšiƛšiʔaƛ.
ƛiḥ

4. čaaniʔaƛ̓at wik waaʔat paakʷinm̓ it.
ʔaḥʔaaʔaƛ̓at čuu waaʔat.
ḥaaʔuqḥšiiłšiʔaƛʔał c̓axsta̓ ł.
5. —sutwiiʔaƛ̓i c̓axšiƛ—waaʔaƛ
paakʷinm̓ it.

̓
6. c̓axšiʔaƛ quʔišinm̓ it kʷačšiƛmaḥsa.
łiʔaaʔaƛuk caxy̓ak, wikcačiʔaƛuk,
ʔuunuuƛḥ ʔin či̓ txšiʔaƛ paakʷinm̓ it,
̓ aqšiʔaƛ.
ƛiḥ

At first Skate said no, but eventually he
agreed. Then they took turns throwing
spears.
Skate said, “You throw your spear
first.”
Raven threw his spear, trying to hit
him, but his spear missed and went
wide, because Skate turned to one side,
making himself skinny.

These short versions of the story Raven and Skate were adapted by Julia Lucas, Bob Mundy, Marj Touchie, and Adam Werle from longer versions
told by Ernie Chester, John Webster, and Frank Williams.
*
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7. —wik̓ii qʷaaʔap! ʔaaqinqḥḥak
či̓ txšiƛ!—waaʔaƛ quʔišinm̓ it.

7. —wik̓ii qʷaaʔap! ʔaaqinqḥk
či̓ txšiƛ!—waaʔaƛ quʔišinm̓ it.

Raven said, “Don’t do that! Why did
you turn?”

8. ḥaʔuqḥšiʔaƛ paakʷinm̓ it. wiky̓uuʔitq
c̓axšiƛ, tuxšiʔaƛ quʔišinm̓ it. naaw̓ aḥaƛ
paakʷinm̓ it, c̓axšiʔaƛ tuuxʷapaƛquu
quʔišinm̓ it. c̓aw̓ aqstuʔaƛ c̓axswiiʔaƛ̓at.

8. ḥaʔuqḥšiʔaƛ paakʷinm̓ it. wiky̓uuʔitq
c̓axšiƛ, tuxšiʔaƛ quʔišinm̓ it.
naawaḥiʔaƛ paakʷinm̓ it, c̓axšiʔaƛ
tuuxʷapaƛquu quʔišinm̓ it.
c̓aw̓ aqstuʔaƛ c̓axswiiʔaƛ̓at

Then it was Skate’s turn. Before Skate
threw, Raven jumped. Skate waited
until he was in the air, then threw his
spear. Raven was speared right
through.

̓
9. —qaaq qaaq!—kiitqaaʔaƛ
ʔani
̓
yayaačap̓aƛ.

9. —qaaq qaaq!—ʕiqaaʔaƛ ʔin
yayaača̓ p̓aƛ.

“Kaak kaak!” he screamed in pain.

10. —łakšiʔi haw̓ eek—waaʔaƛ̓at
naatwaayisʔi.

11. ʔuy̓ak himwic̓aqy̓ak ʔani hiišiłquuk
ʔaapḥii. wiksuukƛa ḥanuuk.
ḥaʔukʷiƛʔaaqƛ̓ateʔic ḥanuukquuk.
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10. —łakšiʔi haw̓ eek—waaʔaƛ̓at
nawaayism̓ inḥʔi.

The people watching on the beach
said, “Serves you right, you glutton.”

11. ʔuča̓ k himwic̓ay̓ak ʔin hiišiłquuk
ʔaapḥii. wiksuukƛa ḥanaaqƛ.
ḥaʔukʷiƛʔaqƛ̓atʔick ḥanaaqƛquuk.

The story’s teaching is to be kind to
everyone. Don’t be greedy. If you’re
greedy, it will come back to you.
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